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tlatters of Interest Condensed Into
Brief Paragraphs.

RON OUT BY fpS
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Bryan Tells How the Standard Oil
Co. Drove Monnett From Repub-
lican Party. - - ,f

"Fair Play" Answered. The Attack
On the Demooratlo Organization
Resented.

An advocate of - Col. Carr, writing in
The Post of Sunday over the nom de
plume of "Fair Play," says: "The, vot
ers of this country have two classes from
which to select their candidates for office

the professional politicians men who
start out to make their living out of pol
itics, and the substantial working bust
neaa men, who by their industry and
close aDDlication succeed in buildinar un
material growth and development of the
commonwealth." , He declares that the
former look only "to his own oolitica
advancement and io most cases is utterly
regardless of the means he uses, Neither
does be care whether the State is bene
fitted or not, so be accomplishes bis pur
pose and succeeds In building up a ma
chine for himself that be may prolong
bis hold Upon office." He .then argues
that we must not select a senator Irom
this class, but take Gen. Carr who repre
sents the other class.

Col. Carr, in his Mt. Holly speech, as
reported in The News and Observer, de
clared that be had no "machine . behind
him; that he was the peoples' candidate
and would be elected if he could geea free
ballot and fair count at the bands of the
Democratic organization. '

,

The clear intimation from "Fair Play's"
article is that Mr. Simmons "to accom-
plish his purpose and succeed in building
up a machine for himself" has been ut
terly regardless of the means employed
and has not cared whether theState was
benefitted or not: that be procured the
appointment ot various committees
throughout the State, not in the interest
of White Supremacy, good government
and the election of Bryan, but to acconv
plish his own personal ambitions. The
scan correspondent of the Charlotte Ob
server, writing from Winston, says that
Mr. bimmons is being charged with every
iraud irom bawot box stuffing to high-
way robbery: - "' 1 'v,
r In '96 the party demanded Col. Carr
personal services not bis money. He
declined to servo because be said his wife
and business associates did not desire
him to enter politics at that time. ? f

In 1898 the. party secured the personal
services of-M- Simmons.' He is a poor
man, dependent upon the income from
his profession 3 a lawyer for his support.
but he readily cave up his business for
more than a year and gate his entire
time end talents : to . the party, besides
paying at least one-seven- th of his! entire
estate to the cause, and with the aid of
the Democratic workers, succeeded in re
deeming the State and in making White
Supremacy permanent. ;

Under our plans of organization in
each of these campaigns, each precinct
in the State selected its own precinct
committeemen; each county convention
elected the county committees, and 3 the
delegates to the State convention named
the State committee. The several com-
mittees worked harmoniously and with
great zeal, aided by the great army of

workers, and the great vic
tories for the good of the State were

'won. f.
The friends of Col. Carr, now insinuate

that these committees constitute a "ma-
chine" which Mr. Simmons has built tip
for his own "advancement " which will
be ''utterly regardless of the means em
ployed" to defeat him CqI. Carr.

as one oi ine numoie juemocrauc wors-ers- ,
in behalf of the State and of the

county and precinct committees and of
the host of Democratic workers, I resent
these unjust insinuations. These com-
mitteemen are among our best and brav-
est men. They have worked day. in and
day out for the good of the State. They
have remained silent under Butler's vili-
fications and have not feared Holton's
federal prosecutions, but they will resent
these unjust insinuations by men in their
own party.

It is upon theso same committees and
Democratic workers that Mr. Bryan must
rely to carry North Carolina in Novem-
ber. Are those who would discredit
these vicarious workers friends of Mr,
Bryan?

Until now, no one but Butler and bis
bfH-ler- has thonpht to call these men the
"Simmons machine." These are . thev
who constitute the Democratic or'ir.u.-i-
lion, f . ; i a.i over me t ra'e ii :"-- -

of tl ability and willirpiess to asilot
in ti ! sr.fr? the from ne?ro - rule.
IUt f-

-:r or j :st that they thoulj be now
TTv ..ted I y tr.o- who desire to secure

e fruits cf t' - ;r
It e ' i ira tLit L 1. Carr ari Lis scp--

pcrt- rs crer-r- t c;.- -t r.t ti win on t' :r
;tj c: j. i ;t t - w in, I y t rr ' :.--t
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There are fifty-si- x State,' twenty-si- r

Erlvate and nine saving banks in North
the - corporation r commission

reports. 1 . .

Greenville Reflectors The withdrawal of
T. J. Jarvis from the sen-

atorial race will leave Pitt county practi-
cally nnauimous for Simmons.

Weldon Leader: Mr. Tillman Picot,
of Littleton, tells ns that a pack of
wolves are playing havoc with the sheep-i-

that section. He says several have
been killed, and that he has several young
ones that he captured.

Shelby Star: The Carr men are wearing
buttons bearing the inscription: "For
senator, Julian 8. Carr." Quite a num-
ber of. the ardent Simmons men are-wearin-

persimmons on the lapel of their
coats. A Carr man suggested that they
were green, whereupon the Simmons
man replied that they would ripen on
November 6 the date of the primary
when Simmons would be elected. He
further suggested that the sight of Sim-
mons puckered the mouth of a fusionist.

Chapel Hill special to Charlotte Ob-
server: A snlendid nmiWn. i)nrm!Mnr :
- " .u.vvr.Jbuilding, three stories high, steam heated
auu k: iiguwju burougnout, is to
be built here The designer is Architect

jsiouru. uj viianoroe. wno ae--r
signed the alumni building The build
ing wm nave iony rooms and will be
thoroughly modern an t convenient. It
will not be a reproduction of the Carr
building, fat WH be not unlike it. The
dormitory will be built . out of invested "
funds oi the Univerairv. Tha
it is to be built without delay will be
hnilMl with rranonn 1 4rklk 'iv gcuoi CM UvllgUlh V

' Asheville Citizen: A I1AV A.nri fmmanoA, .WUJWIUBindustry js , headed toward western
Nortn uarouna in the shape of a pulp
mill for the manufacture of duId. for
newspaper. The interested persons, of
whom A. I. Gilbert is one, have pur-
chased 8,000 acres of land at the mouth'
of the Tuckaseegee river, where the plant
will be located if the plans for the en-
terprise go through. The river is to
furnish the necessary motive power. The
8000 acres include some very fine timberI J (TL .! -uuiu. ue parties nowever desire to
secure large additional tractar in fn,.f -
they .wish to purchase the Cherokee
Indian reservation, and it is doubtful if
thev will bnild their nlant. if t.hav
get control of .this land. They were
successful in getting the Indians' consentto the sale, but before, the sale could be
carried out it was necessary to get the
approval of the commissioner of Indian
affairs. This they have not been able to
obtain yet. The difficulty is that the,
interests of the nnln mill man nrt uJ
Appalachian National Park association

an vm poiui. j.ne associationhas had its eve on thi lnnrl tn
time as an essential part of the park
wnen is is esiaonsnea, as tne land is in
the very heart of the retrion whih itu
desired to preserve in the park and com-- D

rises some of tha mnHt honntifni
in this section of the State. The com-
missioner of Indian affairs has the inter-
est of the association at heart to the ex-
tent that be has promised, it appears,
that he will not sanction the sale until
the park idea is acted upon by congress.
The Indian reservation comprises about
85,000 acres. Mr. Gilbert and his asso-
ciates are actively at work and are buy-
ing all the available timber latyi along
the Murphy road. Nearly all the pulp
mills of the character it is proposed to
establish here are located in northern
New York, but the timber there- - is rap-
idly becoming scarce. Soft woods of
nearly any character are said to be suit-
able to making pulp, and it is thought
that the poplar of western North Car-
olina will bo well adapted for the pur-
pose.-

The Beit Prescription for Chills '
aud Few tt a bottle of Gbovb's TarraXBsa ChillTonic. It is simply iron and quinine in tastrlaaa
form Naeart so pay. Pnca, .

Brigands in Mexico.
Quadaladjara, Mexico, Oct. 15. Aba

of brigands under the leadership '
notorious Pedro Flers have re-
mitting numerous murders r- -

in tneAutnn Cistnct io-- . .r ,

Lately they made a h :

of Autlin and k'''
robbed the - - . -

habitan
mov
y

The president will recommend to con--;
gress the payment of an indemnity to
the families of the four Italians who

' were the victims of a " mob at Tallulah,
La., abont two years ago. , . ;, -

' Great damage has occurred in ; Nova
Scotia - and Newfoundland by storms,

v- Thirty vessels are known to be-los-

Much damage has been caused in the
country by rainfalls and washnute.

- The naval board appointed to examine
the old frigate Constitution reports that
St will cost about 9400.000 to place that

; Tessel in condition, such as is contem
ulated by the Boston patriotic society

;
. which is raising a fund for the rehabilita- -

' A dispatch from Manila, Oct. 15, says;
Capt. Shields, who with fifty-on- e men of Co.

' F. Twenty-nint- h regiment, was captured
, by the insurgents last month in the

island : of Marinduque,' was recovered
- yesterday by the American rescue force,

with all the members ,ol. bis party.,,
1 A unique "case is up for. (.trial in the

superior court, Chester Co. Pa. Several
years ago a Prof. Shortledge killed his

: wife and was acquitted on the- - plea of
Insanity. Now he is suing an insurance
company for $7,0,22.1, life insurance on
his wife. There is but one similar case
on record, and that was in Missouri, but
the neighbors brought the court pro-
ceedings to a sudden stop by taking the
man out and hanging him. ' i - -

V. Wm. Westmoreland, night watchman
at the Pocahontas Cotton Mills, Peters
burg. Va was murdered Sunday . morn
ins between 1 and 2 o'clock. The fact
that an ax, crowbar, coupling pin, and a
lot of kerosene oil were found near the
spot where the watchman fell leads to

.the belief that be surprised his murderers
. , as they were about to fire the mills, and

drawing bis revolver, was shot down
before be could use it. Three white men
hailing from North Carolina are being

. neid Dy me ponce on suspicion pi oemg
, implicated , -

.A dispatch from' Havana says; Dis
cussing the yellow fever situation. Gov,

"lien. Wood expresses the opinion that the
recent investigation here demonstrates
that the initial infection' is due to toxi
conveyed by. parasitic insects, like fleas
and mosquitoes, the wounds from their
bites causing, a spread of contagion.
This theory has hitherto been considered
without foundation, the initial cause of
the disease, the primary bacteria of ' In
fection being absolutely, unknown. Med

. ical authorities here who have made a
study of the disease, coincide in this
opinion., , ,

Oarr'a Services in' The - Trenches.
AsheYille Citiien. :.:..'..; ;

R. P. Walker.W. W. Jones and' M.L.
Heed, "friends of Julian S. Carr," in their
circular distributed In Asheville tnrougn
the Monranton Herald, say: . .

'.:"Whatis s' one year of
service in a comfortable office in Raleigh

'. during the campaigns of 1898 and 1900
to Jule Carr's three years in the trenches
in the dark days of 1862, 1863 and
1864?" . ' '
. If this claim for service by. Mr.Carrin
the Confederate army is true Col. A. M.
Waddell, in his speech in Asheville a few
weeks ago, did that gentleman a very
great injustice when he declared that J.
S. Carr entered the army only a few
months before the war closed and was

' assigned to the regiment which he (Col.
Waddell) commanded.

Jlgf
There are two ways to sell

pills. One is to claim every-
thing, true or net, in the hope
that some part cf the claim
will ccrr.z true.

Tl.2 ether h to t:;l ths truth
r: t

- t thr r- - h

Fbeb Press Bcrkati.
LaGrange, October 15, 1900.

Mr. Jaa. E. Carraway, of Newbern, is
stopping at the Fields tlotel. '

Dr. B. F. Dixon, State auditor, failed,
on account of sickness, to speak here to--
uay, - .

Miss Mamie Fields returned Sunday
from a visit at Mr, L. E. Pridgen's, near
Snow Hill. . : , v f::,:' The remains of Mrs. Cbloe Sutton were
interred at Piney Grove last Wednesday,
Rev. T. H. Sutton performing the sad
rites. .
- Rev. Mr, Cashwell, of Ayden, will come
this week to prepare for the coming of
Itev. A. li. trumpier, who Is expected
nextweeK -

Mr. Claude Kitchin, candidate for con
gress, is billed to speak here tomorrow
(Tuesday) night, as is also Mr. T, C.
Wooten. elector. ,
' The real estate market was lively last
week. Mr. Juoby Measley purchased Mr.
W. R. L, Pearsall's house and lot on Cas
well street, and Mr. W. J, Dawson pur
chased a vacant lot of Mr. Joe Wells, I ' '

Mr. G. 8. Buck, who for the past year
has been on The Sentinel force, left today
to take a position as printer in TheFbee
JfRESS office. He takes with him the best
wishes of all who know him. We com
mend him to the brotherly fellowship of
the Christian church (of which he is a
member) and the Kinston people gener-
ally as a Christian gentleman. We miss
his genial presence.
'

. FALLING CREEK ITEMS.
,

' October 15, 1900.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dardea spent Sun-

day at Kinston.
Mr. S. G. Kennedy spent Saturday and

Sunday at Coahoma. '

Rev. T. H. Sutton filled bis regular
at Trinity Sunday. ,

, Mr. Harold WhStehurst visited friends
in Kinston Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Kate Sutton returned to the Deb
nam-Kinse- y School at LaGrange today.

Mess. Hugh Bryan and Stephen Hardy,
of Institute, visited in this viciuity Sun-
day. " ;

Mrs. Jesse Fields, of Lousin Swamp, is
visiting ber daughter, Mrs, I. T. Has-kin-s.

Mr. . and .ilrs. . Dempsey Wood spent
Saturday and Sunday at Mr. J. G. Rice's,
near LaGrange.

Pink Hill Victorious.
The Pink Hill and Falling Creek base-

ball teams played a match game at Har-
dy Bridge on Oct. 6th. The score by in-

nings follows: ,'
Falling Creek,..l 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0-- 4
Pink Hill,........2 2 5 6 0 0 2 0 1- -18

We are informed that the Pink Hill
team played an errorless game.

FACTORY DAMAGED.

Three Floors Collapse Under Im-
mense Weight."

Greenville Reflector. , ,

Late Saturday afternoon the 200 hands
employed in the leaf tobacco factory of
Roberi Ficklen were alarmed by the
creaking ot timbers and the giving away
of floors beneath them. Some jumped
out of windows and others rushed for
the doors, and when all were clear of the
building there was much relief to find
that not one of them had been injured.

An investigation showed that three
floors of the building had given away
simultaneously. The building is five sto-
ries high, and every floor was crowded
full of tobacco, so large had been the
purchases of the firm. Such immense
weight was more than the building could
stand, and from about midway the bouse
to the front the first, second and third
Doors fell in. The first floor had only
about two feet clear from the ground
and the inside studs kept the other floors
from coming down more than about the
same distance. But for this it is prob-
able the entire building would have col
lapsed.

Mo6toftbe pillars under the building
are careened out of position and the
wnole structure is more or less twisted
out of shape, and It looks like it will
cave to be torn down and rebuilt before
being safe cgain. -

Clmmons For Senator.
News-Observ-

To the nditor: Hurrah for Simmons
for United States senator. All we farm-- i
ers down tl:a wny will take (per) Lim-
ner. in ours. Vi'ete?i Urn tofi.rhtths'
1 r. 'r t tn t r "via and all other tru
I c. .,r 3 v, lr, y,r. (' - - roa U

js c' out l.;m. I tLiuk te,
h jeecliarly f tied to erv
tl.-- ? s.r--- . Un? G- -
vc :? ?'

' i'y for Li" ' ' '

Or:

f i.

a ! ..

New Lexington, Ohio, Oct. ,13. Mr.
Bryan referred in both his Cfrcleville and
Lancaster speeches to the case of Attor-
ney General Monnett, of this state. At
Lancaster he made that official the prin-
cipal theme of his discourse, saying: ; Ci
i "I want to call the attention of Kepub
licans to something which has taken
place in their own state, and I want to
ask the Republicans whether they can
afford to endorse what has been done by
the Republican party in this state. I see
before me parents who are raising sons,
and those parents are hoping for great
things for. their eons. , I want to tell yon
what has occurred in connection with
young men in Ohio. '

' "Jf"
" '

."There ' was a young Republican of
ability and of character nominated for
attorney general of the state of Ohio
When he entered upon the duties of his
office be took an oath to peiform these
duties to the best of his ability, and in
the course of his duty be was called upon
to commence suit under the laws of, this
state against a great private monopoly,
the Standard Oil company, and as soon
as he commenced suit the company began
its persecution and its opposition.

; "It first , tried to frighten him out of
doing bis duty, then it tried to bribe him
Out of doing his duty, and When it could
neither frighten or bribe, it went to the
Republican party and defeated him for
doing his duty. .

"I want to ask yon' parents whether
yon want to bold before your sons as an
ideal the Republican party as it now
stands, where a young man like Monnett
must be driven out ol the party because
be dares to defend the laborer, the farmer
and the business man from the extortion
of private monopoly: t ...v .. ;

"Republican fathers, can you afford to
tell your sons that it is better for a man
to betray bis trust than to do his duty?
uan you teu your sons tnat it is tetter
for a man to violate his oath of office
than to risk the hostility of a great cor
poration? i

"If Monnett-ca- n leave the Republican
party, cannot the farmer and laboring
man and business men whOBe.. interest he
tried to protect, afford "to leave the Re
publican party, or will yon say that you
are so wedded to the Republican party
that yon would rather stay with the Re
publicans and defend the monopolies of
this country than to leave the Republican
party even for a brief time in order to
obtain reliei from tnem." :

.

Continuing, Mr. Bryan said that this
opposition to the enforcement of laws
was not confined to the state of Ohio but
was found in the Republican administra
tion of the affairs of the nation. He con-
trasted the conduct of the affairs of the
nation with the conduct of the legal busi-
ness of his own state of Nebraska, where
he said the Democratic attorney general
was obeying the law and prosecuting
tne trusts.

Democratic Meetings Everywhere,
Chicago, Oct. 14. From ocean to

ocean, and from the Great Lakes to Gulf,
in every city, town1 and village of the
country, Democratic meetings will be
held October 27, and will be addresed by
the ablest speakers that the scope of this
gigantic plan will permit. This was the
scheme announced today by the Demo
cratic national committee, which already
has set in motion the . preparations nec
essaryforthe consummation of such a
project.

In the consummation or this plan tne
tf ns of thousands of clnbs affiliated with,
or members of, the JNationai Association
of Democratic Clubs will be asked to lend
their assistance.

. tost
Man? rolden opportunities hare been lost by thot

ho suffer from rheumatism. Br taking Rhenmacida
no thev will b Dtrmanentlv and rjokitirelv cured
Sold by J. E. Hood.

A LfttU ariatak la Ilrdala.
Tlie chief offlcer of a Yorkshire yeo

manry regiment while congratulating
one of the troops on its appearance
code a stirring allusion to the medals
worn ty come army veterans in the
rinks. Ose of the men, a native of
YTharfedale, afterward went boraa ia a
very thouLtful frails of mind, and
next Eorcing te cane en rarado with
feveral medals on Lis trcssL

f.-i.-l tie ccer, "I e:ia't Lzow you

III 3 ia til t " - -

"'. .V.l, Lew tl. :.t tl.1 i
" tLrn,
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